
ÉIBY BALANcm.

It has heoCm bthe fashion in France (poriodi.
cally) to weigh babies. -Thian official report to the

Acaderny of Science on the Universal Exhibition
of Vienna, M. Levaseur specially calls attention
tu tho cradi of Dr. Goussin, which ix se arrang-
ed ax toi dicate the weight of the body. Tho
chief diretor of th Paris Iopitals, M. Husnon,
gavo dotails of other 'balance cradles' usred in
the hospitals of Paris, with the view of indicat-
ing the succesive change in the weight of the
baby. This instrument was very convenient,
an4 furninbed important indications toe t«ad-
ninistrative surveillnnces.' Every two or tbree

weeks the weight of the nurse-child furnished in-
dirations for its treatment which, ho considered,
wcre not to bo diidained. Baby balances and ad-
aniniitrativo surveillance go, perhaps, very well

togetier; but ther is sormcthing irrcizîtably and
sadly coite in the notion of an admministrativo
efficer' survoying the indications furnishcd by
the rogister of the results of the baby balance,
and every two or tbrece wecks thercupon (after
a duo amnount of endorsing, docketirg, and official
mounting) ordering thercupon a change of treat.
ment for the nursling. Wo avei an invincible
belief that a mother's oyo ls worth aIl the weigh-
ing cradles ever invented. Besidea, it scems
baby must b Stripped; whicb, in cold wcather,
IL Husson gravely informed the Academy, is
'not without inconvenice.'

MEDICAL ENVY.

What the cause of the bitterness of on pby-
sician against another? Wby doe lhe blamo him
in overy thing, and on every occasion 1 Tho truth
is, ho bas been occupied with the same subjct
and has ben less succssful. Do you not see
the caterpillar abusing the work of the silk-
-worm 1 and yet the caterpillar eau spin also.
Oh, my friends, guard against medical envy: it
2s a case of cancerous pathology, which eats its

OYAL COLLEGE OF PBYSICIANS AND SUR-
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Twi-rrH SESION, 1871-74.
The Schol of Medicine at Kingston being incorporat.

ed with independlent pc.wers anI privileges under the
dcsig.nation of "Tha Bya - l gc ge of p-kians iand
Surgons, Kingeton," wiln commenco its Twenticth Ses.
mlou m bthe Collerg Building, Princess street, on the firat
Wednesday in October, 1873.
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antI Surgiri Aurtomy.
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of Mcdienc and Fkanitary Science.

JAMES NEISE, M.D., Professor of Descriptive and
Reginnal Anatomny..

TITOMAS R. DUpUITIIS. M.D., Prfcssor cf Botany.
NATIHAN F. DUPUIS, M.A., FILS., Edin., (Protes.

sor of Chermistry and Natural Histor, Queen'a
UTniversity), Professor of Chemistry an Practical
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ALFRE.D S. OLIVEL, M.D., PIrofessor of liedical
Juripruulence.

HERBERT J. SAUNDERS, M.D., M.R.C.SL, De.
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The Colleg la anffiliated ho Queen' University, where.
in thc degreà of M.D. maây bo obtinedi by its students.

Certificates of attendanco at this Colego arc rcocg.
niti by th lofal Colleges of Surgeons oriLondion andi
Edinburgh ; and cither thc egrcee of M.D. or tie L.
cense of the Collego enthtles the holder thereof to al the
privileges in Gieat Britain that ar conferred upon the
graduates and atudent of any other Colonial CoUego.

The new premises of the Coliege arc commodious and
convenient. Uncqualledi facilitica arc presented for the
study of Practical Anatomy, and great advantiS" for
Clinîcal instmction are afiorded at the General ospital
and Hotel Dieu.

Full information as ta uebccts cf atudy, fees, &c.,
may bc obtaiueti on application tei

Dr FOWLER, Registrar, Kingston.

IL SKINNER, MD.
HIOLESqALE DIRUGGIST,

PrincesStree, KINGSTON.
PHYSICIANS' ORDFRIS for Lrugs and Instrumenta

solicited. Only Pure and Oflicinal Medicines sent out;
and prices guaranteed satisfactory,

-way deeper and deeper, uintil the whole system is .D .CLI RWF2feMia18e.C IHL 0OR 0 D Y N Z-D>r J. COLLIS I3rowiNE's
contaminated.-CazetteMedlicale. CHLORODYNE. The original and only genuine.

IsronarN CArnTo. The publishetl statement that
Chlorodyne, haring obtained such universal celebrity,
ean now scarcelyh bconsidered a specialty, la calculat

THE CZARINA 'PHYSICIANS. o mileadth bpublic.
art.cl. lu bbce des J.T. DAvi.cron. therefore beg to state that Chloro-In a very interestixg article in hiedyne las hailled all attermpt at analysis, the publiedbe

Deax Mondes, on the Czarina of Moscow, at the formul iiffcring widely ; hence the statemuent that th
date oftheRennisnce, thorel recountee a n- composition of Chlorolyne is known is contrary to fact.

date cf th eascte sh e l imiversal cclebrity of llorolyno is the greater
ous trait of nedical mannors. Plysicinns were rea-on that the publie shonld b supplied with the gen-
breateti.th.n with flicnient singtilar ]lions. ume, not a justification for the sale -' a spuuous co-

poînti.
They were onlyintroduccd, at the last extrernity, The word "Chlorodyne" is a fanciful nameapplied by
Iitethse chniber cf tlie czra or ezarevra, aftcr Dr J. Collis Browne to his dliscovery, and the formula
ino the ui-tcha befe czarinaor caren, ateconfiued to J. J)avenport only.
the enrtains had be-enclsed.They were not lhe following is nn extract frromthe decision of the

Vice Chancellor in th late Clorodyne Chancery suit,
permitted to feel the pulse of the patient till after Browne and Pavenport v. Freeman. :-Vice Chancelor
the wrist bad been covered with light muslin, to Sir W. P. Wooid stated that Dr J. Collis Browne was

preserve the epidermis from all profane contact tndiubte lly tIe invector of Clloro<1ne, Iat the state-
meI softh lefeuduînt Freenian worc tlclibei-tcly un-

The bistory of physiciuns in Old Riiusia was a true, and lhe regrettel to say they bad been sworn to.

curious one. It wras thougi that the diciples 'of Eninent }iospit.il Pliyeians of ondon stabeil liat Dr
Cnlia'rnwewi th élscoerv ofChlorodyne, that

Hippocrates could do what they wished; if they they prescribe it larcely, and menu no other than Dr

did not cure, it was set down to pure malice andt actucaeeTi e,, JG elya1tue1864.J Solo ManufaTurr. T. Pavenport, 38, Great Bussel
evil doin . Undler Ivan the Great, a Venctian trecet, Bloonmshnry square, Iontdon.

as executed publicly, because a cza-revitch died
in site of bis care. A Germnu -ho had allow- OTFS ON ASTIMA ; its Forms and Treatiment.

N By Jons C. Tnonouwcoo, 24.L., Lonil., Physi-
ed a Tartai- prince te dle, wans treated us a ur- catothe lospital for Diseneis of the Chest, Victoria
dorer, and handed over to the relativen of the Pir-. Second Edition, revised and enlargedi, cicrn Si-o

1,Irico 4s Gd. Sent by book post by Henry Kimpté£,.82
deccased, Who eut his trnoat by way of reprisa. .igh Holborn, London.

T7uAATA IDCA l.S

IEBIG COMrANY EXTRuAÂCT OF MIlEAT. m-n.
sterdam Exhihition, 189, Ithe rana Diploma of

IlAnnur, being the first priz and asupcrior to the pld
Mdal. Paris Exhibition 1867, Two GoIl Medals ;ITavrcio tion,186&9, xe Gold MedaL'. Only sortWarrante enrrcrt and gennio by Baron Lcibg, the in
ventar. "A success and a boon.' Medical Pre. -..d

One pint of delicious bed tca for 5cnts,which oses 25 centa if maie from fireh mcat.. Chcap.
est and finest flavonred stock inr soups, &c.

CAUrION. Require Baron Lrnîo's signaturenupnevry jar. Solcl liy Dal lDgru r andi ail nWb lo
IIOnusrs, and of LIEBIG'SlE MhAC O F M
COMPANY (Limited), 43 Mark Lane, e., London.

Narrn. Various chemical anal" b ave been pub.
lxcd. purporting to shw a frction more of muisturo

te cxist in the Ccnnpay's Extract than in ame xi.tion nort. It i extrmely casy to evaporate the watcr
almeit bei auj crent, but itîsnquiteosà certain thatthe
finc mcAty farour wlnch distingaishoe ftie Company'@
Extract früm all others would b edeatrnyed if thet on.
cetfîration nf the Extî-ct wc carrîcd beyond a certain
degr- ec. B ea made i-Aini Licbig Company's xtract
wiboiling bot watcr, will 'b fcound tobogrcaly su-
perior linflavour, atngth, and cicaresa to ony ber
sort. This explains the universel prefcenc it obtaina
in the market. This Extract is supplied to the British,
French, Prussian, Russian, and otler Governmcnts,

Ç L OR A L U M.

Liquid and Powder.
Tho odourless and non.poisonous Disinfectant and

Antiseptic. For the provention of discase, disinfectiig
sick ruooma, sud reanoring.foul odomr; invaluable whcn
mat in badly smelling cloocta, urinals, &c. Also in
powder, which will bo found invluablo as asubstitute
fd'r other disinfecting powders which gireoffoIt rong
odour. Sold by ill Chemist&. Tho Chloralum Com-
pany, 1 anti 2, O.-at Winchester abtit Buildings, Loni-
don, F.O.

PIARMACEUTICAL PRODUOTS, propared by
Mcesars (ULUdAULT andi Co., Operative Cbrcmntg

S. Rue Vi'niennc, Pais, and infr male by F. Newberr:y &
Sons. 37, Newgato strcot, London, an by al Druggisbs
andi Rlccsl ousce in the Unibedi States.

Thcse produetsarem Vepred with thc greateot caro,
®ti°c bbc "direct periion of Dr Lr4woNr, Prfessr

of the Faculty of Medicine, Pharmacist of tb firat clasa
te.% the ointnale cf P ansd ox-Prcparator- cf bbe
Coursc of Physiology of Cramr Braan at the Col-
lege of France, etc.

y EBIAULT'S GUATIJNÀ, sA vegetable producb oh-
'tained from Brazil, infallible in cases of Iemicrania

Hcadache, and Neuralgia. To thcso propertics it joins
that cf arresting diar-hoza and dysentery, howoecr se-vrer. rhysic:ans ar requested to ask for Guarana
bearing the seal of Grimault & Co., ea as to avoid pro-
scribing ci-nde Guarana, juast as in; - riel fi-cm Bhaxil,
this latter kind being frcquently ul-ibtut«i for G-i.
inanuls. Dose: one packet in a littlo sugared water,
and another packet ha an hour afterwards.

RN RIMAULT'S INDIAN CIGAREITES, prepared
( (rom Resin of Cannabis Indica. Asthma and al

complaints of the respiratory organs arcpromptly cured
or reeved by their smoke. The efficacy of this plant
bas been provei by extensive use in England and Ger-
inany, to the entire rejection of the cigarettes of belRa-
donna, of stramonium, and of arsenious acid, and other
plants hitherto employed.

W ANUAL OF PRACTICAL TIIERArEUTICS.
RBYEDWAnnD JorNa Wanno, M.D., F.R.C.P.

Tihird Edition, fcap. Bso, 12a 6d. nMay bo ordcred b
post of Henry Kimpton, Medical Bookseller, 82 Hig
Holborn, London.

QQUIR E'S COMPANION to the British PIHARMA-
CO(EIA. Now ready, price Os 6d, the Fighth

Edlition cf Squirc'seCompa4-nion te the Pbairnac<cia.
Centaine the ne m cdicincs Chlor, Cha1 i-o f
Tron, Subcutaneous Injections and au prctical informa.
tlon up to the preeent time. J. & A. Churchi, New

uluiigton strect, Lonuoc.

TNFANCY AND CHILDHIOOD. A PractieI Treat-
- so on the Diseases of Infancy and Childhood. By

Tnors HAw s TANNEIn, LD. Demy Syo cloth,
price 14. Tlie Second Edition, revised and enIlarged

A.FnE nrMEADows, M.D. Lond., M.R.C.P•, Physi-
cin to the Hos-pital for Women, and Physician-Accou-
cheur to St. Mh ry's Hospital. " The book will bo an.
admirable work of frequent reference to the busy prac-
titioner."-ancet. Henry lensbaw, 356, Strand.

May be ordered through any Colonial Boksellers.


